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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

A Chinese doctor has presented
the Government with a pair of
mocking birds which have been sot
frio on Tantalus May they be pros-
perous

¬

and be shielded from the
guns of the inquisitive fools

Save the tnynnhs by all means
They make an excellent Greek stew
Clean them and put them into a
stew pan with tomatoes onioup gar-
lic

¬

spice salt chile peppers and a
cup full of vinegar not a drop of
water bub a wine glass of oil may be
put in and you will find the result
to be a delioious one Serve with
toast and mashed potatoes

Robert Shingle appears to be do-

ing
¬

energetic work as an agent for
tourist travel to the islands It is
this class of travel with plenty of
money in their pockets that will be
beneficial to the islands They can
take the opportunity and the time
to look around and decide upon in ¬

vestments for in this land it is
money and not labor that is king
Capital and intelligence are the
motors of progress in this Paradise

There is no fairer scenio line for
tourist travel on the mainland than
our own little Oahu Railroad It is

brimful of interest from post to fin-

ish
¬

and shows a variety of cosmo-
politan

¬

life and energy combined
with cosmopolitan rusticity and
charm of scenery difficult to sur
pass Some day Hawaiis citizens
will rise up and appreciate Benny
Dillinghams vast efforts and call
him blessed and praolically worship
his name He deserves all the credit
he will receive

If there is one thing above all
others that Honoluluans may justly
combine in feeling genuine pride it
is the management of our Free Kin-
dergarten

¬

system by the generous
and intelligent ladies who have
taken it in oharge All purses should
be liberally opened whenover assist ¬

ance is called for by them for there
is no truer adage in this world than
that of as the twig is bent so is the
tree inclined and it must never be
forgotten that some day the little
dots of our day will be the ruling
men and women of this fair land

The suggestion contained in
Wilders letter in this

mornings Advertiser is an excellent
one for causing tho importation and
circulation of a large amount of
money It would attraot at the
leaBt 2000 people from the mainland
who will spend among tho trans
portation companies the hotel
keepers and retail establishments in
town over half a million of dollars
at the lowest estimate while our
country cousins would probably

contribute a like amount In other
less sordid motives tho idea booms
with benefit Give tho exposition
s helping hand
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A Bido Ovor tho Rood

A very largo number of people
availed themselves of yesterdays
beautiful weather to patronize tho
Oahu railroad A very fair sprink ¬

ling of them went through to Ka
huku but the larger number got off
at tho many way stations along tho
road

Waialua was especially beautiful
and delightfully cool and breezy
and free from the sun glare Col
Iaukeas hotel is progressing and in
about two months time will be
ready for visiting It will be as
beautiful and convenient a hostelry
as any on tho islands or the main ¬

land and very attractive with all
tho opportunities for swimming in
fresh or salt water with boating
and sailing and fishing in both

In course of time tho gigantic
Waialua plantation will plant all
the surrounding foot hills with cane
making tho surrounding scenery
beautifully rich in generous ver-
dancy

¬

Improvements are proceed-
ing

¬

apace thero and every attention
is being paid to the comfort of the
laborers

The evening train was pleasantly
delayed about an hour and a half
to enable tho passengers to see the
beauty of the lochs and the scenery
by sunset A trifling accident oc-

curred
¬

by a rook iu one of tho cut¬

tings grazing the cars and doing
some little injury to their under-
lying

¬

fixtures but no alarm was
caused and in faot the passengers
were amused by curiosity

A Strangers Suicido

A man giving the name of Charles
Burke jumped overboard on the 6th
inst from the Claudiue and was
drowned when the steamer was
near the Kawaihae harbor on Ha-
waii

¬

The suicide was a stranger
here and made statements indicat ¬

ing that he was of unsound mind
There is however somethitig very

mysterious in the death of the man
and a thorough investigation will be
made by Consul Gonoral Haywood
and Marshal Brown

Burke arrived in Hilo iu the Amy
Turner took passage for Honolulu
in the Claudiue drank plenty of
whisky and sported coueidpraWe
wealth iu view of his fellow pass-
engers

¬

He finally deposited certain
valuables with a Mr Richly and
then jumped into a watery
grave The property was event-
ually

¬

handed over to the Purser
Benkley who had been notified by
a Mr Bell that the valuables of the
suioide were in the hands of Richley
Mr Beckley handed tno moneys
etc to the Wilder S S Co and a
report and valuables furnished to
Consul General Haywood who is
now investigating the mat tor

There is something very strange
in the whole story So far the
only faot is that a stranger lost his
life under most peculiar circum-
stances

¬

and that someone saved
his property Look out for further
developments

m m m

Startling Bevelationo
A number of sports were Bur- -

prised this morning when the arrest
of N Porter Plunkett and H O
Soper was announced The young
men are accused of passing bogus
checks and are hold on a charge of
gross cheat It is claimed that
Plunkett had tried to pass bad
paper on Mr Stanmore of Long
Branob and that Soper has been
doing the Iwakami
Information at police headquarters

shows that Plunkett was at one
time an employee of Naalehu plant-
ation

¬

and that Soper worked in
Hilo

Some startling disclosures can be
expected when the men are brought
to trial

A Shooting Bsrapo

Another shooting scrape has
taken place and another victim is
suffering for the foolishness of the
young wielders of the dangerous
weapon Kauhane Koauu was shot
by young MoCaudless at Palama
through the back of his neck at the
residence of Junius Kaae The
wounded boy is badly hurt but may
recover Tho revolver was not load- -

J od They uever are

To tho Soldiors

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
thoy havo not been Borved with tho
Eastern beer whioh tickels their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukeo Boer ou draft is
now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Paoifio and Cosmo-
politan saloons conducted by tho
oliteof tho employees of the Peacock
Co

Tbo Milwaukee Beer ou draft has
proveu a tonio which is daily help-
ing

¬

the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh ¬

ment places where the beer is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

Acquitted
Peodor Viezvichi was acquitted

iu the District Court this morning
on the charge of larceny preferred
against him by his former friend
Probawosky Mr DeBolt defends
Feodor and will probably be called
on to appear for his client in the
near future

Tempted

A Moralizer How wook ono is
and how easily one yields to tempta ¬

tion
A Husband I should 83y so My

wife went to an auction Inst week to
buy a stove and she bought a refri-
gerator

¬

Harpers Weekly

Born

In Puuahou Honolulu January 6
1899 to the wife of J T Crawley a
daughter

Beahdwald In this city January
6 1899 to the wife of Jacob Bear
wald a daughter

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

OAKRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDEKS

IIUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR ¬

ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands
970 121 Queen Street tf
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Honolulu Jan 5 1899

NOW IS THE TIME

to attend to harnessing your
horses whether you be a mer¬

chant professional man far¬

mer or planter
While you are buying buy

the best which is also the
most economical

We can suit all hands es-

pecially
¬

those who wish for
durability and elegance com-

bined
¬

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwood Steel Harness

We pride ourselves on
having a thoroughly complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive

¬

carriage and heavy equip-

ments
¬

Call and inspect
before you buy

Trie fifiwsiteij flaniwaft Co V

268 Fort Stkket
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YELLOW FEATHKIl LEt NROKA laco on row Years Day or there ¬

after between tho rosidenco of W H
Cumtniugs at Knliht find tho Reforma ¬

tory Bchno Flndor will bo suitably re ¬

warded by lonving it at this oflleo
1093 lm

Mortgagees Notico of Intention to
Forocloso and of Balo

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTIOR to the power of sale con ¬

tained in that cor tain Mortgage mado on
tho 28th day of August A D J 890 bv
Kalo k i and Knui t w i his wife both of
Honolulu Island of Oahu to Agnes Mcln
tyro of said Honolulu said Mortgig be ¬

ing rocordoJ at the Regiitry OlHc in saM
Honolulu in Llbor 1G3on folios 318
and 319 tho Mortgagee Intends to
forecloso said Mortgage for conditions
broken to wit tho non raymont of inter ¬

est and principal when due
Notice is heroby farther glvon that tho

premises contained in said Mortgage will
ho sold at Public Anction together with all
tho rights and privileges thereto as sot
forth in said Mortgage and heroundcr
described at tho Auction ItooniB of Jas
F Morgan on Q con Strcot in eald Hono ¬

lulu

12 oclock noon of Wednesday Feb 1 1899

The premlsos described in said Mortgage
is the laud awarded to Koloalu contained
in Royal Patent No 207 situate at Kaaha
loa Manna Oaha aforcaid containing
an area of 2 72 100 Acros demised to said
Mortgagors as hclrs-at-la- of said Koloalu

Terms O ish in U S gold coi i Deeds
at the purchasers expense

For further particulars inqairo of Jas
K Kaulia Attorney for Mortgaece

AGNUS M McINTYRE
Honolulu January 4 1809

1092 it oaw

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

T B Ramos vs Mabi i J Kamoh
The Republic of Hawaii

To iho Marshal of tho Hawaiian Islands
or his Deputy Greeting You aro com-
manded

¬

to summon Maiua J 1U mob de-
fendant

¬

in case husball file wtitton answer
within twenty dnys after tervico hereof to
be and appoar before the said Circait
Court at tho November Term thereof to
beholden at Honolulu Island of Oaha
on MONDAY tho 7th day of November
next at ton oclock a m to show cauo
why tho claim of J S hamos plalntlfl
should not bo awarded to him narduant to
tho tenor of his annexed petition And
have you then thero this writ with full
return of your proceedings thereon

Witness Hon A Terry Fir t
Jud o of tho Circuit Court
First Circuit at Honolulu
Oahu this 4th day of October
1808

Signed GEOKGB LUOAS
Clerk

I certify tho foregoing to be a true copy
of the original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication of
the same and a continnancn until next
February 1899 Term of this Court

J A THOMPSON
10IG it oaw Olerlr

STILL GOES 03ST
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The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Pine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes now patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS A3STD TOY
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

- x

All being the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock c

i

s

Sailor Hats the Latest btyle 125 each
Table Ijinon and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price aB we aro going out of tho business

ZLju 3EL lZJBlLJLy mporter Queen St

r


